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THE SAN LUIS RESORT, SPA & CONFERENCE CENTER RECEIVES
CONVENTION SOUTH READERS’ CHOICE AWARD
GALVESTON, TEXAS — The San Luis Resort, Spa & Conference center was voted a “worldclass” meeting site by ConventionSouth readers.
The publication asked readers to select what they consider as the South’s top meeting
providers for its annual Readers’ Choice Awards earlier in 2009. Winners were selected based
on the number of votes received as well as detailed commence provided by those who
nominated them. The winners were announced in the December edition with The San Luis
Resort topping the list for Texas.
“We are truly honored to be nominated by the people who experience our industry-leading
standards,” said Paul Schultz, Vice President of Hospitality for Landry’s Hotel Division.
The San Luis Resort was named with eight other Texas contenders and is the only representative
from the Houston-Galveston area to be honored.
“This is a testament to our dedicated staff, exceptionally high standards and our ability and
desire to provide a world-class meeting site for groups of any size or need,” said David Townsend,
director of convention and conference planning for The San Luis Resort.
About The San Luis: The 16-story San Luis Hotel, Spa & Conference Center offers 250 luxurious
guestrooms and a 40,000 sq. foot IACC conference center with magnificent views of the Gulf of Mexico. The
AAA Four Diamond rated resort hotel offers the finest in award-winning dining, overnight accommodations
and first-class personalized and professional service. Guests may partake in an array of indulgences including
Spa San Luis, the luxurious tropical heated pool with swim-up bar, grotto spa and hot tub; the intimate
Steakhouse restaurant and neighboring designer boutique or the nightlife of H2o pool + bar featuring
signature al fresco sushi, grapes by the glass and thirst-quenching martini's. The San Luis Resort complex is
owned by Fertitta Hospitality, LLC. For more information please call, 409.744.1500 or 800.445.0090.
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